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The trackways, found in UpperThe Professor had an interesting case the other day-some foot
Devonian sandstone, Genoa River area 

prints in the sand. The question was, whose? 0/ Eastern Victoria, September, 1971. 

It was easy enough for frightened Robin River area of east Gippsland in 1971. (Mr. sedimentary rocks as Upper Devonian, laid 
son Crusoe: he instantly recognised as Wakefield has since died as the result of a down about 350 million years ago. 
human the footprints on his beach. tragic accidcnt.) Since it is a sandstone rock, the imprints 

But what faced Professor Jim Warren of From the meagre evidence of the im were originall y made in sand, presumably 
Monash's department of zoology were two prints, what can we infer about the animals wet sand , and therefore under shallow water 
or three trackways of animal footprints in that made them? Warrcn and Wakcfield or at the water's edge. 
slabs of sandstone, have published a formal discussion of that The prints, as seen in (he photo. clearly 

Mr. Norman Wakefield, welt known question in 'Nature', London, of August show the two sets of pairs that belong to 
naturalist, a nd head of biology at Monash 25, 1972 (Vol. 2311, No. 5365, pp. 469 ,70). a four-limbed animal, a vertebrate belonging 
Teachers' College, found them in the Genoa First, the geologists give the age of the to the class Amphibia; and it was self



supporting-its belly left no marks of sc ra  The only other POSltlVC evidence, as 

ping the ground . agai ns t inference , on th e dimen sions of the 
Here indeed was a discovery-the record animal is th e width of the hind foot , 3{ e rn. DISCORDE~ 

of a tetrapod vertebrate, older by 100 
million years than any other land vertebrate 
recorded in the southern hemisphere. Fur
thermore, the imprints show that Ihe feel 
had digits; some prints arc dear enough to 
show five digits. 

W arren wa s abl e 10 sa y th at, at that stage 
in vertebrate evolution, only one record h as 

been found of a tetrapod with digits- skele
tal rema ins o f lchthyostega found , as were 
our tr ackways, in Upper D evonian sa nd
sto nes , but in G ree n la nd. 

Having only the traekways of our speei
men bur no s ke leto n, and the foss ilised 
ske leto n bu t no trackways of the G ree n la nd 
specimen, Warrcn is hy no means sa yi ng 
th at our a n im a l is Greenland's l chthyostegu . 

Neverth ele ss , they o bv io us ly ha ve so me 
hold fe atures in com mo n: age , ve r te b ra tes, 

tetrapods with digits. And , Warren beli eves, 
th ey a re about the same s ize . 

Jn so me places in the tr ackw ays, the h ind 
foot partl y o blite ra tes the print of the front 
fool. This sugges ts , hy a n a rgume n t of som e 
co m plexity, that the di stance a lo ng Ihe 
trunk between the pair of fr o nt limbs a nd 
the pair of hind limhs (th at di st ance is 
called the "coupling") is eq ua l to tw iee the 

pac e. th at is, twice th e di stance between 
success ive prin ts of th e on e fool. 

Taking the coupling as a base fo r dimen
sio ns, Warren would ex pect the trunk to 
be a lillie longer th an th e eo upling, the t a il 
to be abo u t as long as the trunk . th e head 
about half the length of the trunk. 

Since the tr aek ways in W arren 's lab. show 
a pace of II crn ., he est im at es th e lik ely 
length of that a n ima l 10 hav e been abou t 
55c m. On th e sa me argum ent, on e of th e 
oth er tr ack wa ys would have be en m ad e by 
an animal a bo u t 90cm. long. The width 
would be about th e sa m e as th e width be
tween the left and right prints-about JOcm . 

But that and the estimated dimensions, 
W arren sa ys, a re essen tia lly the same as in 

l chthyostegu , 
W arren cannot sa y ye t whether the foot 

wi th its five digit s is padded , we bb ed o r 
cl awed ; but the hind foot points out a t nearly 
90° fr om th e direction of tr avel , giving a 

sp raw ling gai t. 
Here is th e fir st evidence that the se early 

tetrapods s till had th e outward sty le of the 
fish fins-no di stinct a nk le or wrist joints. 

Th e tantalising question in Warren's mind, 

and in the m ind of a ll his coll eagu es aro u nd 
the world, is wh ether this too is Ichthy o
ste ga . whose ske le to ns were fo und at a si ng le 
si te in G re e n la nd in 193 I. For ultimat e 
confirmation, Warren and hi s zo o log ica l 
colleagu es a nd successo rs must await t he 
di scovery of th e fos sil skele to n o f the animal 
th at made our truc kways . 

If th at correspondence were est ablished, 
qu est ion s would be asked a bo ut the di str i
but ion of suc h a ncien t species, a nd t he 
di stributio n of continental land masses in 

th ose times. 
One ma y a lso ask, in wh at sort of world 

did th ose a n ima ls live? From th e aeeorn
panying fossil rem ains of ferns a nd plants, 
we have a n idea of the co n tem po ra ry flora , 
and perhaps of the c lima tc . But wh at did 
tho se anim als live on ? Wh at other anima ls, 

in wh at nurnhers? Wa s the water sa il o r 
fre sh . sea o r lake? 

But o ur animals wer e eve n tua lly over
whelmed by changing environment: only 
th eir foo tprints were preserved for us to 
find by a co m bina tio n o f cha nce a nd good 
observation 350 m illion yea rs later. 

It would be an ironical turn of events, 
when man is overwhelmed by his own offal , 
10 lind the only record of him in his foot
prints on th e moon! 

An artist's impression of the G enoa River 
am phibian , based on the deduced 

proportion s o f the animal. 

Concorde 002 has come and gone; 
the .controversy over its noise has 
attenuated as rapidly as the noise itself 
----or like The Lost Chord, has "trem
bled away into silence", 

Yet, ac co rd ing to Dr. Robin Alfredson, 
of Monash's department o f mechanical e n
gineering, one or two ec hoes of m isunder
sta nd ing rum ble round th e corridors of 
indecision. 

Alfred son points out th at a jet ai rcra ft 
gen erates noi se a t three p laces , and so of 
three kinds: (a) th e e ng ine, mainly its com
pressor and exha us t, a t all altitudes and 
spee d of the aircraft; (b) the boundary I .er 
over the sur fa ces o f the cra ft, incre. J 
with speed; a nd (c) the "so n ic bo om" if thc 
craft is flying a t or a bove the speed of so und. 

T o an observer on the ground, e ngine 
no ise is wh a t counts at lake-off and landing. 
One of the sta nda rd sites for me asuring 
tak e-off noi se on the ground is 2 1,000 ft. 
(a bout fo ur miles) ahea d of the sta r t o f 
roll of the a irc r af t. 

Noticeable difference 

According to A lfre dso n, th e ftyo ver noise 
at thi s si te ( in terms of Effective Perceived 
Noise Level ) for Co neo rde 002 was ob
se r ved a t 120 dB , a nd for Bo eing 707 114 

dB . That would make Con cord e nearly 
tw ice as loud as 707 , a difference the ear 
can det ect . 

On the approach fo r landing, th e me a
su re me n t is made one mile back from th e 
touch-down e nd of the str ip : Concorde 
dB , Boeing 707 120 dB-not much wf
feren ce, t ho u gh both bad e noug h! 

T o th e observer on the grouud, engi ne 
nois e dimin ishes as the pl an e get s higher 
and further a wa y: a t 30 ,000 ft . overhea d , 
it would be audible, a t 50 ,0 00 ft. bar ely so . 
Th e obs erver in the a irc ra ft will co ntinue 
to he ar both eng ine and bo undary layer, 
though much reduced throu gh the cr aft's 
being sealed and insulated. 

N ow we come to th e controversy ove r 

Concorde, a nd Alfredson's part in it. H e 
was one o f a team of ind ependent o bse rve rs 
who were invited to Alice Springs , alo ng 
with conservation ists and representat ives of 
the D epartment o f C ivil Aviat io n , to observe 
Concorde's " so nic boom" . Al fredson himsel f 
was co m m issio ned by the Australi an Con

se rva tion Fou nda tio n . 
It is one of th e prineiples of fluid rnech

a nies that when a body moves t hro ugh a 
compress ible fluid , a gas , th e a ir, a t a 
spe ed gr eat er th an the local spe ed of so u nd 
in th at gas, a shoc k wav e is generat ed in 
the ga s by the body. 



The shock wave, like any wave, has a 
leading peak and a following trough (cor
responding to the leading and trailing edges 
of the aircraft ), though the peak and 
trough are in term s of pressure in the air, 
the one following close behind the oth er. 

Th e wave spreads out behind the source 
rather like the waves from the bow of a 
boat in water ; but of course as a cone, 
since the bod y is within the medium, the 
air, not on the surface of it. The angle of 
the cone is about J5° or so from the axis 
of flight. The wave (th e peak and trough 
pair ) tr avels as an inereasing ring down the 
surface of the cone at the speed of sound, 
while the con e travels forward at the speed 
of the aircraft. 

It is the sharp rise in pressure to the peak 
(ca lled overpressure) and a similar sharp 
rise from the trough back to ambient pres
sure that give the character istic double 
1 ~g , the signature of the sonic boom , like 

single claps of thunder. 
When the cone of the shock wave reached 

the ground at Alice Springs, from an alti
tude of 50,000 ft., the overpressure was 
about 2 lb per sq. ft., and the interval be
tween the ban gs was «bout ~ second. 

By that time, the plane was miles ahead, 
and , at a height of eight or nine miles, just 
visible, and its engine barely audible. 

T he plane itself is of eours e inside the 
cone of the shock wave; so observers in the 
plane hear nothing of it. They si mply hear 
the muffled insulated noise fro m engine 
and boun dary layer , their own conversation 
and the clink of glasses. 

Shack waves 
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Above: Th e relationship (th ough not to scale) between the aircraft, 
th e shockwa ve and the groun d; the so nic boom is heard only 

along the m oving fr ont of the boom carpel. 
t!.p is th e overpressure. Bel ow: A typical 

Alfredson points out that local gradients record of the changes of pressure in 
of wind and temperature can give a focus ing the sho ckwave. 

or augmenting effect on the sonic boom : the 
overpressure could be doubled. 

He summarises the sonic boom by say
ing that, while man ca n accept without de
mur the natural noises of thunder, he tend s 
to be less tolerant when the noises, thou gh 
no more harmful , are made by man . 

Alfredson does not believe tha t the sonic 
boom from Concorde would normall y have 
any da maging or stru ctural effect on build
ings, including their glass windows , thou gh 
he is not prep ared to say what would happen 
to a delicately balanced stack of cards. 

STAR GAZING
 
We are to have an observatory, with 

an optical telescope, dome and all. 
The tele scope, about 3 metres lon g 

and 45 cm. in diameter, is known as a 
Ne wtonian reflector, in which th e paral
lel rays entering the op en fron t are re
flected hack by a parab oloid mirror to 
a Iocu s near the open end; to bring th e 
ima ge o ut of the tube, a small mirror 
near the focu s reflect s the ra ys at right 
an gles through an ap erture in the side 
of the tube. 

While th e instru me nt can be used for 
observing by eye or by camera, the team 
has bu ill a spectrom eter for ob serving the 
spec tr um of a body's light, and a photo
meter for studyi ng the luminous intensity 
o f an object. 

T he instrument is electronicall y con
trolled to rotate in right ascens ion- tha t 
is, to match t he apparent moti on of the 
sky . 

While the southe rn sky is the gen eral 
interes t, some attention will be focu sed 
on the plan ets, parti cularl y Jupiter. 

T he Jeffree Telescope Committee, rep
resen ting the faculties of science and 
engi neering, chaired by Professor K. C. 
Westfold , Dean of Sci ence, will op er at e 
the ob serv atory on a leased site east of 
M elbourne where the sky is reasonabl y 
cle ar. 

Wh y Jeffree? Becau se the late Mr. L. 
C. Jeffree m ade the telescope some years 

Architect's perspe ctiv e of the new M onash 
Observatory in the hills east of 

Melbourne. 

ago, and se t it up part-fin ished in his 
back gardcn in Bendi go, Victoria. Monash 
acquired it from the Jelfree estate two 
or t hree years ago. 

Since then, with the instrument set up 
in the cour tyard of the ph ysics block, 
th e mirror has been reground and re
coated, the drive gea r rede signed, and 
the other instruments added. 



His last word
 
"Oh, Miss Conway, would you take this 

letter: 
'Dear Sir, You will remember .• .' ", 

Does it matter whether you say "recol
lect" or "recall"? Or go the other way 
round: "May I remind you"? Or go 
straight to the point: "You have forgot
ten"? 

Perhaps the successful letter writer 
has a scale for these things, a hier
archy of effect , depending on how big 
the big deal is, or how big the reader is 
as colleague, adversary, or victim, 

The question again is whether, in writ
ing, we retain the first word or form that 
comes to mind or pen, or whether we 
change it in dictation, or in the dr aft or 
in the final typing-and why. 

According to Dr. Peter Sucksmith, 
senior lecturer in Monash's department 
of English, Charles Dickens, like many 
other literary giants, made many changes 
in his draft, perhaps changing, deleting or 
inserting a word or a phrase here and 
there, or heavily revising a substantial 
passage. 

Those changes were the raw data in 
Sucksmith's recent book, "The Narrative 
Art of Charles Dickens: the Rhetoric of 
Sympathy and Irony in his Novels" 
(Clarendon Press, Oxford, 1970). 

In his analysis of Dickens's narrative 
art, Sucksmith read the novels in the 
original manuscript (or photo copies of 
them) and in the corrected printers' 
proofs. 

Sucksmith points out that Dickens was 
famous , like a modern pop star, and kept 
his manuscripts and proofs ; most were 
given to John Forster, his friend and 
literary executor, who bequeathed them 
to the South Kensington Museum, now 
the Victoria and Albert Museum. 

In a sense Sucksmith was lucky, be
cause Dickens wrote in such a hurry, 
under such pressure, that he was rarely 
able to make clean written copies in the 
successive forms or even in their final 
form . 

So there the whole process usually was, 

MOloolASH is produced five times yearly 
by th e Information Office, Monash 
University, Well ington Rd., Clayton, 
Vic . 3168 . Inquiries should be ad
dressed to the Edi tor , c/o the Infor
mation Office. 

on the one piece of paper: scratchings 
out, insertions, interlineations. 

Sucksmith's task was to trace the suc
cessive changes in a passage. The order 
in which Dickens made his changes was 
often obvious enough, especially When, 
as often happened, more than one set of 
corrected proofs survived; but other clues 
were found in differences in the pens, and 
different densities and colours of ink that 
Dickens happened to use. 

In this process of detection and deduc
tion , Sucksrnith sought the significance in 
the successive changes, and in the final 
outcome. He was looking for the pattern 
of meaning, of creating effect. 

He adopted and tested the hypothesis 
that Dickens was a rhetorical writer, and 
he defined rhetoric as "the technical 
means whereby, through structure, effects 
are created and vision focused", 

Dickens wrote for effect-to focus a 
vision of life through his effects. And
the silent reader may wonder at this
the effect was best when read aloud, as 
the monthly serials often were in the 
homes of subscribers, and by Dickens 
himself on tour. 

Taking his definition "technical means 
whereby, through structure, effects are 
created ...", Sucksmith expected to find 
that Dickens's successive stages of revision 
steadily built up the effect : the first version 
in a weaker form, succeeding versions 
growing stronger. 

After sufficient experience with the 
manuscripts and the corrected proofs (the 
essential data in the experiment), Suck
smith went so far as to say that, starting 
with a passage as finally printed, he 
could postulate what Dickens might have 

A compositor's nightmare; a few 
from Dickens's original manuscrip, ~f 

Dombey and Son. (Photo: Courtesy of tire 
Victoria and Albert Museum, London.i 

done in the preceding stages of drafting, 
revising and correcting. 

He tested this many times. Taking 20 
or 30 key passages from each of several 
novels as published, he found that, by 
applying what he believed to be Dickens's 
principle of rhetorical composition, he 
could arrive reasonably well at the general 
pattern of revision as confirmed by going 
back to the MSS and the corrected proofs. 

This is not to say that Sucksmith 
claimed to be able to write or rewrite 
D ickens, but it allowed him to analyse 
the rhetoric and the narrative art. 

It turned out that many of Dickens's 
proofs were improperly or inadequately 
corrected (the perpetual haste again), ~oi 

not strictly followed in the printing roo 
so that the printed versions of some of 
the novels, perhaps all of them, do not 
or may not fully represent Dickens's in
tentions. Many of those errors are, of 
course, minor ones. 

Following that line of argument, Suck
smith has written (now in typescript) a 
possible new edition of "Little Dorrit", 
edited from the original MS and the cor
rected proofs of the first edition, and 
collated with the three editions revised 
during Dickens's lifetime, "with a com
mentary and introduction". Obviously 
such a work is for the Dickens scholar 
rather than for the general reader. 

By the time that edition of "Little Dor
rit " is published, Sucksmith will be Asso
ciate Professor in English at Dalhousie 
University, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada. 
But Dickens himself will have the last 
word, for in his wDI he says "I rest my 
claims to the remembrance of my country 
upon my published works". 
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